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Copy for  Mr.   Wilson i=`\
April  16.   }9S7
Dr.  R.  F.  Pools,  P*eeiden€
The  Cnezn8on Agricul€ural  Cbnege
caemBOS.  sO"tl!l  carolina
bear Dr.  Pooie:
Todr.y Mr.  +^Andrew P.   Calhouri `jr&s  in the office and digcti6ged with us the rcainte-
nance and care Of the  Gamoun cemetery plot within  the  encl®9ure on  Cle"ctery
Hill.   mere are about seven oe9 eight graves in this plot.    There are  9paLce8 tor
a  grea,t in.any more,    }+.{g.   €*al'4oun Bfateg that he de3iroa Sc -ae btiried in this plot
and so  does  ms brofb.3r Pat.    They are Ht+ing in L®utgville.  Kentnchy.  and
Jeffers®nville.  Indiana,  and a¥e` in eke barge bu®ines6  on cae  frfigBis8ippi and
Ohio ri./erg .
Mr.  €nlh`?run i3 interested fn having some perpetual cage service  started for main-
taiaing this  cermeterv plot.    ¥Ze  spake ®f putting Some mofi42}J in a bank and having
the  bank, `t§e  €h.e proceeds from i¢ ±o  3.cccTimpli&*! this  se¥¥ic®.    SS  far  as 1 haow.
there 18  ne deed er  -jracor`i.  Of th£€  c€rr`ete-ry's  ever hav.ing 7tteen  i.8eded to the
Chlhoun fa,"llt,t.    I  a,in not  a,i: :Lil  g`3z:a  L`,Lto.rc triig  statermei±t.
ror the. record I am aL-.fir.g th.¥t the. bu.rii.bl plof8  on  .=em©6¢ry Hill az?e much larger
than i6 needed for the average families n§in,g €ho®e plots.    As tim.e goes on,  all
of the  plots  5z!  the  €emg€ery win '9.? tak©ri.    There  will ¢Se  cl  Si-eat deaol ol-addi¢iand,i
spaces that r`1L?ht hp.v!g  beer`_ i]98d for  otbere;.    I belieire  i±  its  gofrig  t® b@  tieceegafy
for the  ec}!}ege t® take over  tile upkeep Of t:his  cemetery in tigrie and ds with it
just about wh£,t -,-7e  ,|re ziow deing w£€tt  `?,11 of `iur  other bui!ding8 dad residences--
keep them landscapes and keep them up.
It hag  occt]rred to me that in tird]e `vS s3i3,ght waut eo !i5e fbf3 .imuged portion Of the
enclog.are for people  coanected with the  cQlleg® or  Borne  of the  CalhotzB de8cendeuts
who may ha.ve made a contrihution to  `¥emson  College.
I am pad ding th3.S on for  your though€ and consideration pending the time that
hdr.  C"ho`m may Submit a plan for keeping up their cemetery plot.
Yours  vegy tz.ut'y.
:i--`-::-.-?.I..i-::3==:`=L-..i-`--





CLEMSON.   SOUTH   CAROLINA
Xr.   J®ha  C.  C.lhctin
St.r  Bctiee  L,  Box  56
Be.ufort,  S®`ith C.tolLna
Dear  I.€ro   C6!1h®ua:
Joe  18.   1959
/
I  Fegz'e€  e®  lean  of  the  eerl®u.  111z!e..  of  your
brotbeg  €eorg®.     1€  will  be  all  rL8ht  for  hlD  to  be  buried
here  ln  €be  Celb®un  CeBeeery  Plot  by  hlB  parenc8.
A~C  eha  preseR€  &ine   €bere   19  no  Eplec®pal  minl8ter
ac  Cletas®n  but  T}`e  FLevere.lid  I-?,i. rsTenll  Jae8  t7111  \qTrive  oa
July  15   eo  be  Priest   iQ  cfro.gge  ®£  l£®1y  Tginity  Chu.feh.     Should
you  need  8  miai8tQr  be`£ore  th.ae  tine  you  nay  ao€ify  me  and  ve
Shall  agrQagr   e®  aecuzre  ®zie   fgon.  Eegley  ®g  A=adegcon.
t-ir®   Graves   Buc!{ee€  ®§   eb.a  &!c?cece  Fuaegal  Homg   ln
Ceatr81  i©  She  person  you  woul.d  {7ant  to  centGct  ln  c®®e  of
n®od.     Acclgrmen€  of  pl®tie  and  Other  Eaeter8  conaemlng  the
cetBeteey  are  under  She  jtaeflsdlc€1en  of  Hg.  Hoary  E.   tlill  bet)e
at  cia  College.     I  asa  send±zT.g  your  let€er  on  €o  him  and  if
you vlll  contacc  him When  the  tine  arrlve©  he  will  be  81ad
Co  ®®®1ec  you  la  every  way  he   can.
Sig!cerely  y®.jirs.
Rbbarc  C.   Edward8,   Pre8Ldent
CC:   Hr.   Henry  H.   mll
•\1
`   \1\,
`\
\l\         ,   ```JJ\\\
in . eun c. ehh iud







July 24,   1959
Mr.  Andrew Pickea8 Calhoun
Walnut Hill
Harrods Creek,  Kea!ucky
Dear Mr.  Calb.3un:
Dr.  Bdward6  has di8cu@&ed with me the  converea€ion he had with you
regarding the  Calh®un cemetery here at Cle"gon.
I am delighted to lmow of your in€ere5t for it ha@  appeared most im-
portanc that the  college  8-3 advised of the ctegireg  of tbe  Calhoun family regard-
ing the eligibility and assignment Of plocg,  alB9 the maintenance  Of the area.   `
Within  the  pasf year the  cc)liege  h;a  receiv`ed ¢wo  reque8t8  for deBcen-
dents  of Mr.  J.  C.  Calhoun I:a he buried in this  plot.    Frankly,  we fell this was
a maLtter for the 'Calhoun family to decide„    However,  not knowing who to con-
tact we determined the eligibility baaed on genealogy records  maintained at
the  Mansion.    WL-  have  t:Tied  €o  follow  th¢9  8raditional proc¢dur{±  of placing in-
dividuals  in areas near the next of kin.   If there are many who are eligible and
desire  to be  buried in EhiB  area,  it  cciuLd  concrsivably t]ecome difficult to fol-
low €hie  procedure  in future years.
With regard to maintenance of tbia area and the adjacent area lmown
aa  the Woodland Ceme8ery,  there  have been no funds  appropriated by I;he 9tate
Specifically for  the maintenance  of either agc:a.    ]ndividual8  have  the  re6pongi-
bility  of main€airdng the  re8pectiv8  plots  and from  time to time the college has
cleaned all debris  and undergrowth from both cemeteries.    Several years ago,
Mr.  D.   J.   Watson  Of the  college  Staff.  received a conerlbulion from,  I believe,
Mr.  Patrick Calhoun,  for the purpose  Of maintaining the  Calho`m plot.    Mr.
Wat8on is  out of town thlg  week and I am unable  to advise you the  Statue  of the
account egtaLblished with theBe  funds.
If the  college will prepare a Sketch of the plot locatizig €he  gr\aves and
the `ina8signed areas.  would you be  6o hind @6  €o contact  other members  Df the
iaembL:?i::dthp©rr°ev;de u9 wl€h €he  names  and location ®f those whom  they wi9h to
I wish to extend to you and members  of your family my deep8©t 9ymprthy
in the  receut passing. Of your brother.
Sincerely yours,
Blind copy:.  Mrs. `E.  W.   cook                Henry H.  Hill
J.  E.  Shermarl    Director  ct. Auxiliary EnSerpriaeg
/
jindrew P. Calhoun
ctEMSoN t-  Andrew  fickens
i!#.O!#,t!eb#f!':ge?p¥!
.o¥: ga%alf ogefi.dgr=i:SOS goo:
of the]ate Patrick and Sarah Wil;
uka¥#+¥¥:.uE§eFs3fyEaE::i:
He was  ass




CE_±c.   C.  Puss:eF   ct
ado alto;  tin brotha,  Patick
Canoun   Of   Prospect,   ky.,   and
Jchn  0.   Calhoun    of    Beautort;
three   sisters,   Adrs.    Warren     C,
Wick  Of  Cleveland,    Ohio.    Ms.
Paul   Scott   of   KentfieH,   Calif „
a]]d  hdrs.  Bop3amin  8.  Foster  of




ursday  by  Father  Tiemey.
united   Daughters   W of   the   Confederacy
SOUTH  CAROLINA   DIVISION
lfr.    Henry   Hill,I I ,`, .,`;:`t`.i'-I.:
Olemson  College
Clemson,   S.   a.
Dear  lfr.  Hill:
Clemson,   S.   a.
Feb"ary  7,   196tr
In  regard  to  gI.aves  ln  the  Calhoun  Cemetery  enclosure
:: 8::e±::1:::: , W±:::E:1:g¥¥:±e:?er:t 1:s°:±g g=+e
of  Andrew  Pickens  Calboun,   who  mar.ried  Pta.   Clemsonls
g:::£S:?83:%:te:L8:±f;L!:eindH:as±3So:k£L:oh8¥:msL:n
College  for  burial  in -the  Calhoun  enclosure  on  Cemetery
Hill.     His  age  was  72  year.s   and  six  mont;hs.     He  was  tbe
f ather  of  the  late  Miss  Mar.garet  Calhoun  and  Crelghton
Lee  Calhoun,   and  the  grandfather  of  lfr.   Clemsonls
living  descendant,   Copt.   Crelghton  Lee  Calhoun,   Jr.
The  old  family  Bible  of  the  Calhouns  whl`cb  ls  now  ln
FORT  HILI,  was  presented  by  Miss  Margaret  Calhoun  to
the   Shrine   in  memory  of  her  f&thel.,   Andrew  Plckens
Calhoun.    mss  Margaret  also  gave  other  valuable
opiglnal  heirlooms  of  the  family  to  the  old  home.
Sincerely,
ANc\v+a\^\      i:KID"       ea\`noLLA`jI`\
•     -.            \    -
'




Febrmry 7,  196h
Easlty,  South  CaroTha
Gentleneq;
addmFg?fry Send invoice in duplicate  to the fo]iordng
carolfE¥s±c£3teTnt¥:;#:mg:ne:o5¥;,oLenBon,South
Please  ii)emiae  the  izrvolo®,  none mar.kerw.
rourg very t"ly.
Henry  H.  Him
Director of AuriJiar]r Fntexpria®B
Trm/a
£ctotL-1   rt`c2^_fai a  cd.
8se-T50.L
Feb"ay 11,  196b
¥as|ey  }v-iarble  Companytlfasley,  South  Carolina
Geatlemen3
decently yot]r  ccmpany  provided  a memorial  marker  for  the
grave  of ltr.  Creighton  Iee  Ca]houn.    We would  like  an identical
memorial  with  the  following  ingcrdption®
-^        .-5o.n_  `ol£`-`-.-^,`  --.- `
A¢i.~¥#=¢riifeF:¥T9rf zgiv-,
•    This  ig  to  be  er+ected  in  the  near  pro3dmlty  of  the  marker
installed  last week.
You will  note  that  this  i8  to  be  on  five  unes  bat we want'
the  size  of  the  marker  to  be  the  same  as  for  Cieighton  Lee
CalhQun.    "e  first  two  nne8  should be  the  sane  si8e  type  as
Creighton Lee  r,amoun but, the  last  three  lines may  tie  smaller.
If you have  any doubts  prepar.e  a lay-out  sheet  and  rna.il it to
us  for approvch.
Hindrty  Send  invoice  to  Phychcal  P]ant  "vision,  Attn.  ?I/in.
James  Cal`ey,   Clenson  College,   Clemsong   South  Carolina.
Very  tmly  your8a
Henry  I,'  #ill
Director of  Aut].iary  }.'j'nter6riseg
JUL      I        9   3i"P\\l'83
PATBIC.K  GALIIOUN,  TB.
GABDINAL  RIDGE  FARM
P.  0. Box  158
PBoSPECT,  KENTUCKY  40059
June  27,    1969
PHONE;  228-110£
LOUISVILI.E,  KENTUoE¥
Mr.   Melford A.   Wilson,   Vice  President
Clemson  University
Clemson,   South  Carolina  29631
Dear  MI..   Wilson:
Many  thanks  for  your  letter  of  June  25.    So  far
as  I  arm  concerned,   I  prefer  the  rustic  state.   a.nd
greatly  appreciate  your  advice  on the  care  and main-
tenance  of  the  cemetary.    1£  I  go  South  next  winter,   I
might  drop  by  a,nd have  a  chat  with  you  and perhaps
we  could look  at  the  cemetary  together.
With kindest  regards,   I  am,
Sincerely  yours,
'fl  i;,iniL iv/uiv,j:jLh,_, ,;/,
!'Vv'  Vvu   ~    vv
Patrick  Calhoun,   Jr.
PCJR/ohj/k
cc /)" R.C, 7-
?*  ,i? cL#urfu
June  25,    19`69
]\'{r.   Patricl(  Calhoun,   uTr.
Cardina€i  ±`jidge  I.arrii
I---,.    11.    Box`LJ8
Prc)6pect     Ken'cncky  4005S
clear   'vi.i`.   r'alhoun:
J`r.   =dwards  has  referred  youi  letter  coacel.ming  the
:T\aintenance  and  perpetual  cai-e  of t;he  Car3oun  Family  8ec€ion
of  the  Clemson  l-rnive.I-a.icy  ;'.`em_etery  to  this  office.
tine  of  the  pFoble.Lns  re'Lating  tc)  the  :nainteziance  of  Wood-   `
!_and  Cer.'`etery  is  tine  wide  difi.ei.ence6  of  opiaioz}  ag  to  how  it  Should
be  maintaj.ned.     So`T.e  fall?.ilieg  v,.ho  have  loved  oneB  buried  in  the
cemetei.',r  p.£'efer  to  have  it  remain  in  its  nat'|ral  rustic  Btate;  others
would  'Like  for  upkeep  and  in_aiE€enance  to  go  to  the  other  extreme.
These  views,   howeve¥`   ghculd  in  no  way  a£1-ect  the  type  of  care
gi-,en  the  C.all_oun  I--a.T]i'Ly  p'iot.     Ln  this  cormection,   a8  indicated
in  Dr.   £dward8'  le`tter,   iI'  you  aae  Other  _T.en-±ber8  of  the  fan,ily
have  8peci±.ic  gugge6tions  oF  clesireg  regarding  t:-|e  upkeep  of this
plot,   we  v7onld  be  most  pleased  t.o  have  tti.em.
The  oI-I'er  to  e8ta`Dli81._  a  fund  for  placing  the  area  under
perpetual  care  i8  r_`[o8t  gracio.ds.   but  1.I,roodland  Cemetery  iE]  con-
sidered  a  pa-rt  o±.  our  !=iain  campus  and  we  Shall be  happy  to
!iiaizitain  undo:r  oui.  regulai.  mair`.tenaace  Program the  CaLlhoun
plot  im  accordance  i}vith  tr[e  lamily's  wishes.
Sincerely yours .
3`?el£ord  A.   Wilson
Vice  r:-j.-esidenc  for  Busines.a  and  I-inance
NLA.Jifjif1p
cc:     Di-.   I.\'.   a.   Edwardg
Mr.   Iienry  H.   I?ill
}V[z..    .I?`.    S.    CollinB
_ii=
cLEivisor\J   uNlvERslTy
CLEMSON,  SOUTH    CAROLINA   29631
oFFic5bQ,TiHUEPR`Esr:DEN:Ttra9                        ``
'        June  17,1969
Mr.   Patrick  Calhoun,   Jr.
--Cardinal  Ridge  Farm
P.  0.  Box  158
Prospect,   Kentucky     40059
Dear  Mr.   Calho-un:
We have your  thoughtful lett-er  concerning the mainter.alic.e  and
perpetual  care  of the  Calhoun Family  section of the  Clemson University
Gem_etery.
The  care  a.nd  maintenance  of the  cemetery is  under  the  direction
of tlie  Vice  Presidc}it for  Business  and  Finance,   and  I  am  refei.ring your
letter  to him.    He  \iJill  obtain the  informal..ion  relating to. the  portion  al-
located  to  the  Calhoun  Family  and  advise  you.    I  am  a.15o  requesting  him
to  detel.mine  v7hether  oi. not  funcls  beyond  those  ava.ilable  to  the  University
are  needed  for  the  assui.a,nee  of the  pei.petual  care  of tile  Calhoun Fan-lily
plot.
If yoii  ol.  others  in  the  Family have  a.ny  specific  suggestions  or
desires,   we  v,Jould  be  most  pleasec]  to.have  them.
Sincerely,
q.   a.   rmTvvARDt```
Robert  C.   Edwards
Presi`c]ent
RCE:s
cc: ¢rfur. .Melford  A.   Wilson
Vice  PI.e5ident  for  Biisiness  a.nd  Finarice
T=.-  .`.
pATIticK   Gj`LIIc)u`..  ri`t.
a.+|R1 )I`-.\T.  RIDC`,I:  I,\IL`[
P.  0. Box '150
Pr{osl.I:cT.  Ki.:NTuc;I{`-  4ooc,9
9  June   1969
PIIo>-I==  I.28-1109
Lot;t1S`r1LI.I..}{r..`-.I.I,.G1{`-
Mi..   R.   C.   Edwarcts,   President
Clcmson  C.olleg.e
Cleinsc>Ii,    S.    C.    29631
Dear  Mr.   Edwal.ds:
I would  like  to  give  sei.ious  thought  to  the
better  rna.int:cm2ince  and,   perhaps,   pei`petual.  cclre  of
the  Ca.1houn  fzLmily  cemeta,I.y.     Needless  to  scly,   this
woul(I be  clone  a.t  the  expense  of  the  fclmily;  and,   if  it
is  not  too  mii.ch  trouble,   would  like  to  1.eceive  sugges~
tions  from  you  as  to  just  what  shoulcl be,  done  and  the
apprc)xim2iLe  cost  of  dcting  it,   as  well  as  the  amount  of
money  which would  have  to  be  put  into  a  ti`ust  fuiid  to
ere.ate  perpetucll  care,.  .    Any  suggestions  you  may
make  will be  most welconie.
Hopilig  tha.t  I have  not put  you  to  too  much








J=    =  ==%
t  -r           PATBlaK  GAI.HOUN,.a.
t r`                            GAB],]NA[.  R]],GE  FARM
'L\:~`:ut~;hupLBos{;?£g:-;3±B::u]a5:¥4oo59
15  May  1973
PHONE:  228-1102
I.OUISVII.I.E , KENTuqKY. `
Mr.   Melford A.   Wilson,   Vice  President
Clemson University
Clemson,   South Ca.rolina  29631
Dear  Mr.   Wilson:
In June  of  1969 you  and I had an  exchange  of corres-
pondence  regarding the  Calhoun Family Cemetery.
Ha.ve just had my 82nd birthda.y  and,  while my bea.1th
is  good,   feel I  should make  arrangements  for my funel.al,
and assume  a grave would be available for me  in the  Calhoun
Plot.
Also,  my  sister-in-law,  the widow of my brother
Andrew Pickens  Calhoun,  plans  to be buried alongside  of
him.    She  subsequently married William I.   Wymond,  who
died  severa.1 yea.rs  a.go.
If possible,   would a.pprecia.te your  sending me  a  sketch
showing the  grave, sites  which are  ava.ilable near  my imme-
diate  fa,mily.    My fa,ther,   Pa,trick Calhoun  (1856-1943),   my
mother  Sallie  Williams  Calhoun  (1864-.1928),   and brothers
George  Williams  ('1892-1959},   his  widow,   and Andrew Pickens
{1895-1963).
Should any repairs  or improvements  to the  Cemetery
be  considered advisable,   I will be  glad to make  a contribution
toward it.
Sincerely yours,
Pr44oufftylprPa.trick Ca.1houn,   Jr.
PCJR/ohj
-__i.
May  25,   1973
\
Mr.  P6itriok  I:alhD`in,  Jr.
Cardinal Ridge 'Fam
P.   a.  Eo*  158
Prospect,  Ken€ucky    40059
Deer  Mr.   CaLhoun:
Flea9e  pardon ny  delay  in  drswering  yot]r  Letter  o£  May  15,  but
1€  required  several  days  to  have  the  enclosed  photpgraph9  made  o£
the  a¥ca.    Unfortunaterty,  the  pictures  did not  ftirnl8h  all  of  the
de61red  details,  charefore.j  a  rough  sketch  of  the  plot  ±s  being
attached.    Po6Blbl3r  the  conbinatiori  of  th,a  pictures  and  the  sketch
will  provide  information  thac`will  be  helpful.    You`w±11 note  that
tile  nanes  on  the  "a€ke*s,  as  typed  at:  top  of  the page,  correspond
to  the  nunders  shown  on  the  sketch.
Thank yoti  for  your  kind  o££er  t® make  a  coatrlbution  for  the
maintenance  Qf  She  Genetery.    "is  will  riot: be necessary,  however,
Since  the  Cemetery  is  covered  in  our  regular  campus  maintenance
Program.
We  hope  Chat you will  edvise  us  1£  addl€1onal  infomatlon  ls
deglred.
Sincerely.  yotirB i
Melford 'A.  \thlson








April  13,   1977
Mr.   Patrick  Calhoun,   Jr.
Cardinal  Ridge  Farm
P.   0.   Box  158
Prospect,   Kentucky    40059
Dear  Mr.   Calhoun:
:::a:i¥v::p::::ff==:::;!c:::::::::
for  at .least  four more  graves  that will  be  in  line  and  beside  that.
of  Mr.  Andrew  CaThoun;  therefore,  we  see  no  difficulty  whatsoever
in  providing  Space  as  requested  in  your  letter  of  March  31.
We  are  enclosing  a  sketch` that  shows  15  graves  with  markers
in  the  Calboun  Celnetery  Plot.     The  grave  sites  numbers  16,  17  and
18  may  be  used  in  accordance  with  the  fanily's  wishes.     As`you
will  note  the  grave  site  #16  is  locat:ed  direct:ly  behind  that_ of
your  mother.
We  were  delighted  to  receive  your  letter  and  know  that  you
are  enjoying  excellent  health.
Sincerely  yours ,
(d,.,fl,!-`
Enclosure
A.   Wilson
Vice  President #or  Business  and  Finance
CLEMSON. SOUTH CAF`OllNA 29631  . TELEPHONE 803/G56-2420
;alawej.i  i,aj.nouri
/  I.ucretia  Calhoun
iidrew  Pickens  Calhoun
.,:,  :::::::: ::::: :::::=
6.     Andrew  Pickens  Calhoun
7.    Patrick  calhoun
b.      SaJ.J.ie  Wll||ams  l;aJ.noun
9.     Geo.   Willialns  Calhoun
10.     Bonnie  Lusher  Calboun
11.      James  Edward  Calhoun
12.     Margaret:  M.   Calhoun
13.     Creighton  Lee  Calhoun
14.     Cameo  Mangun  calhoun




The  Calhoun  plot  is
1+ / T2- / 7 7
approximat:ely
68    square  feet  in  size.
1    5  3  '',I   t',  `
PATRICK  GAI.HoUN, TR,
GARI)INAI.  RIDGE  FARM
P.  0. Box  158
PROSPEC3T,  KENTUCKY  40059
31  March   1977
PHor`-E:  2£S -110£
LoulsvlLLE,  KE>rTucE`-
Mr.   Melford A.   Wilson,   Vice  President
Clemson  University
Clemson,   South  Carolina.  29631
Dear  Mr.   Wilson:
My  86th birthday  is  approa,ching,   a.nd  I
am again reminded that I should write  and make
a.rrangements  for  my funera.i.    My health is  in  re-
marka.bly  good  condition,   but  I feel that I rea.lly
should get this  behind me.
I  am  enclosing  a  sketch,   sent to me  in
some  previous  correspondence,   showing  gra.ves  7
and  8  a.s  those  of Patrick  Ca.1houn and Sallie  Williams
Calhoun.    They were my parents,   and George  and
Andrew  -buried nea.rby  -are my brothers.
My  sister-in-law,   the  widow of brother
Andrew,   wishes  to be  buried  alongside  of him.    She
subsequently marl.led  William I.   Wymond,   who  died
several years  a.go.
It is  my wish that my grave be  as  near
as  possible  to  those  of my pa.rents.








VICE PFIESIDENT FOR  BUSINESS AND FINANCE
`...:..:i.....:...:.`.:-_:
C;LEMSODT
May   20,   1977
Mr.  Patrick  Calhoun,  Jr.
Cardinal Ridge  Farm
Post  Office  Box  158
I'rospect,  Kentuclqr    40059
Dear  Mr.   Calhoun:
Thank you  for  your  letter  of  May  10  regarding  gra.ve  assiglments
in  the  Calhoun  Family  Plot  in Woodland  Cemet:ery.    In  accordance with
your  request,  we have  assigned  grave  #16  to your  sister-in-law,
Eunice  a.  Wymond,  and  grave  #17  to  you.     These  assignments  have  been
mar-Ked  on  the  drawing  of  the  Calhoun  Family  Plot,  and  a  copy  is
enclosed  for  your  files.




xc:  rfaciiitating servic:s
ltr.  J.   a.   Suber
Business  and  Finance
CLE MSON. SollTH CAPIOLI NA 29631  . TELEPHONE 803/656-2420
~-?-: : `i:h= :::::::: g:1£:a
3.     Andrew  Pickens  Calhoun
Margaret  Green  Calhoim
Margaret  Maria  Galhoun
Andrew  Pickens  Calhoun
Patrick Calhoun
+   .`8.   4sa||ie  Williams  Cat.hour
9.     Geo.   WilliaJns  Calhoun
10.    Bonnie  I.usher  Calhoun
11.     James  Edward  Calhoun
12.     Margaret:  M.   Calhoun
13.     Creighton  Lee  calhQun
14.     Carmen  Mangum  calhoun
15.     Andrew  Pickers  Calhoun
16.     Vacant   -   (Eunice  C.   Wymond)   *
17.     Vacant  -(Patrick  Calhoun,   Jr.)   *
T8.     Va.ca:r{t  -5/2.I J|77
68    square  feet:  in  size.
.,,.giv-d~aaldrell  i:alhoun
3:   ¥=e:u;i:E:;sG:FL::n
4.    llargaret  Green  Calhoim
5.    Margaret  Maria  Calboun
6.     Andrew  Pickens  Calhoun`7.    Patrick  Calhoun
8.     Sallie  Williams  Calhoun
9.     Gero.  Williams  Calhoun
10.     Bomie  Lusher  Calboun
11.     James  Edward  C:alhoum
12.     Margaret  M.   Calhoun
13.     Greight:on  I.ee  Galhoun
14.     Carmen  Mangun  calhoun
15.     Andrew  Pickens  Calhoun
-   (Eunice  C.   Wymond)   *
_   (Patrick  Calhoun,  Jr.)  *
_   519_0177
68    square  feet  in  size-
'3'ij!Sfifa!F'r:g¥`t!:`'3,7`;S;I:Tr'E
i:iAy  ig      io  23  Atl  `ri
=J,,-.i'
J
PATRICK  GALIIOUN, .a
CABI)INAI.  RIDGE  FARM
P. 0. Box 168
PBOSPEC}T, KENTUC}EY 40089
10  May  1977
I]HONE:  298-1102
LoulsvlLI,E, KENIuoEr
Mr.  Melford A.  Wilson
Vice  President for Business  and Finance
Clemson University
Clemson,   South Carolina 29631
Dear  Mr.   Wilson:
Thank you for your  letter  of April  13,
1977t'   Ha.ve been in touch with Eunice  a.  Wymond,
the widow of my brother Andrew P.   Ca,1houn.    It is
her wish to be buried in grave #16,  next to him.
Grave #17 will be alll.ight for me,   a.s  it
is jhst behind my brother  George and next to my
sister-in-law.
Will a.ppreciate  receiving  a. reply.
Sincerely yours,
Ptr#Gtrfl
Patrick Ca.1houn,  Jr.
PCJR/ohj
Enclosure  (1)
cc:   Mrs.  William I.  Wymond
Mr.  Andrew P.   Calhoun,  Jr.
Mrs.   David I.Pursley
•.             I,a
..!,=i
=S.I.. a.1dwell  Calt`oun
JE.ry  Lucret:ia  Calhoun
drew  Plgken8  0alhoun
rgaret  Green  Calhoun
rgaret Maria  qalhoim .'  r6,     Andrew  Pickens  Calhoun











a?11+e  Wil:llepiB  CaltiouTi
i3eo.^ W11|1ama  aa|houn
Borm|e  Lusher  Calboun
!g::p:!w#a::#:::,..
Creighcoti  I,ee  aalhoun
f!armqu  Mangun  Oalhoun
Aridrew  P.1q*eTia  Oalhoun
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a.alt`qt}Q  plot  is  appFoiglm€ely






Clemson,  SC   29634-3001    803/656-5176
Mrs.  Ingram
8719  East  Fairmont Avenue
Scottsdale,   AZ  85251





Enclosed is a copy of the Calhoun  plot provided by the University Facilities
Planning  Office.  Please  note that neither John  C.  Calhoun  nor Thomas
Clemson  are  buried there.  Cemetary  Hill includes plots for a number of faculty
and administrators of the  University.  If you are interested in`further information
regarding the  plots,  Ms.  Sonya Goodman,  Director of Property  Management,
338  University square, can  be of help.                                                      i
Cordially,
«# ys#
Michael  Kohl,  Head
Special  Collections
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Inside.../01  -0400.  CALHOUN  FAMILY  MARKERSTOLEN  FROM CEMETERY HIL        Page  1  o±.I
X-Time:  <200105080105.f4815sil 0674>
Approved-By:  mdrtr@CLEMSON.EDU
X-Sender:  inside@mail.clemson.edu
Date:             Mon,  7  May 200121:06:44 -0400
Reply-To:  Inside Clemson  <mdrtr@CLEMSON.EDU>
Sender: All  Clemson  University  Employees  <CU_EMPLOYEES-L@CLEMSON.EDU>
From:  Inside  Clemson  <mdrtr@CLEMSON.EDU>
Subject:         CALHOUN  FAMILY  MARKER  STOLEN  FROM  CEMETERY  HILL
S:mcmue_nESM#oYE¥sS_[S@T8LDEEMN58-NLgDCuLEMSONEDU
CALHOUN  FAMILY  MARKER STOLEN  FROM  CEMETERY  HILL
:thoenec#nsuo:eunnt,reels:tYeEod,::n:etR:rtwmeeenkteansdkir:omrywo::dh,:lnpd,nc'eo:aet::fyaon
Clemson's  campus.
The monument marked the grave of James  Edward  Calhoun,  a direct descendant
of Andrew  Pickens  Calhoun,  the eldest son  of John  C.  Calhoun.
The official  military marker commemorated  James  Edward  Calhoun's service in
the Spanish American War.  He died  in  1937  and was buried  in the Calhoun
family plot on what has come to  be  known  as  Cemetery  Hill.
The  inscription  on the  marker reads:







Anyone with  information  on the whereabouts  of this marker is asked to call the
Clemson  University  Police at 656-2222
Information  provided  on  behalf of the  Clemson  University  Police  Department
by the Department of News Services.
For additional  information,  contact  CUPD
VOICE:  864/656-2222       TTY:  864/656-1833       FAX:  864/656-0714
CALL 9-1-1  for emergencies
Priiited for Sonya Goodman <goodman@clemson.edu> 5/8/01
Will  l-liott`  12:05  PM  5/7/01  -0400,  r`wd:  Creighton Lee  Calhoun
XTime:  <200105071552.f47Fqhil 8537>
X-Sender:  hiottw@mail.clemson.edu
X-Mailer:  QUALCOMM Windows  Eudora  Pro Version 4.2.2
P8teso#'G°Jo¥:ya:°<°gTo:3£gn°86°L4E°#SoNEDU>
From:  Will  Hiott  <hiottw@CLEMSON.EDU>
Subject:  Fwd:  Creighton  Lee  Calhoun
Hi  Sonya,





X-Mailer:  QUALCOMM Windows  Eudora  Pro Version 4.2.2
Pgteh,oYt°wn6°c7LEays2o°N°TEEL°5°7-0400
From:  Kathy  MCLellan  <mkathle@CLEMSON.EDU>
Subject:  Creighton  Lee Calhoun
Will,  Here  is  Mr.  Calhoun's address and  phone #.
Creighton  Lee  Calhoun
295  Blackstick  Rd.
Pittsboro,  NC   27312
(919)  542-4480
K
Printed for. Sonya Goodman <goodman@clemson.edu>
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7.    Patrick  calhoun                  a  -i4,-194314.
Sallie Williams  Ca|houn   8-2JG -lq28
Geo.  Williams  ca|houn      r7-3-lqse
Bonnie  Lusher  calhoun      3 -i  -`q68
James  Edward  calhoun           / a 31
~ I Z - I Cl 5Fi
Creighton  I,ee  Calhoun    /  -/7-/q4®
Carmen Mangun  Calhoun    7 -18 -lqJ?r
Margaret  M.   Calhoun
15.    Andrew Piclens  Calhoun 5  -i -   lq¢3'
The  Calhoun  plot  i§  approximately
68    square  feet  in  size.
http://www.legacy.com/Commoncobrand/PrintNotice.asp?Cobrand=Nola&PersonlD=-05~
Eunice Cunningham Calhoun  Wymond
Eunice   Cunningham   Calhoun   Wymond,   Age   97   years,   at   her
New  Orleans  residence  on  Monday,  January  06,  2003  at  12:50
AM.  Wife  of  the  late  Andrew  P.  Calhoun  and  the  late  William  I.
Wymond.    Mother    of    Mrs.    David    I.    (Constance)    Pursley    of
Beaverton,   OR.   and   Andrew   P.   Calhoun,   Jr.,   of  New   Orleans.
Also   survived   by  7   grandchildren   and   11   great  grandchildren.
Graveside  services  will  be  held  on  Wednesday,  January  8,  2003
P.M.    in   Clemson,   South   Carolina.    BULTMAN   FUNERAL
(  -. 30
HOME,  3338  St.  Charles  Avenue  is  in  charge  of  arrangements.
Information;  (504)  895-7766
Published  in  The Times-Picayune  on  1/7/2003.
Back
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DATE:   /-1-a;
TO :        TthfiLnTO N bsc-4®1®
FROM:     Sonya Goodman
RE:        CprLho.. Fprv*u\ frond
`S)  a-hop`\at>th`s  +fo   `i>7to.  Sol\c-, The
SJtwh;i  ale.:LQ.  h c^-.I-   a  ha. plo+ .{~
c)a_dh ion.  \~  +   L  b{+^tej>   tLjLs}a..  hot
\u.i,bpr`l.     6\r`  c-:\\  \dy  A  lrf~  cfro-ch a\
a~al-P c4\ho~   t-ia  ._ haculce cl  lq4.3 .
1.     John  Caldwell  Calhoun
2.    Mary  Lucretia  Ca]houn
3.     Andrew  Pickens  Calhoun
4.     Margaret  Green  Calhoun
5.     Margaret  Maria  Calhoun
6.     Andrew  Pickens  Calhoun
7.     Patrick  Calhoun
8.     Sallie  Williams  Calhoun
9.     Geo.   Williams  Calhoun
10.     Bonnie  I,usher  Calhoun
11.     Jones  Edward  Calhoun
12.     Margaret  M.   Calhoun
13.     Creighton  I.ee  calhoun
14.     Carmen  Mangum  calhoun





The  Calhoun  plot  is  approximately
68    square  feet  in  size.
`/
/.






GENTRYHALL    ---ROOM  110-A
191,OI,D GREENVILI,E HWY.
CLEMSON,   SC  29634
Telephone:   864-656-5846                                                  Fax:     864-656-0167.'
FAX  TRANSMITTAL  SHEET
•`c.trfu)
To:        fu. Ch\o..
FAx#:      504  -s8\-sa\O       DATE:
FROM:
RE:
COMMENTS: c,ul - -
c>c.ctlsl~to t`ut isul-
fu j~ Lrmcu Jt4~ +
ul  s`.cL Lroah ut
uolle   tlts{dL #  \s   i
#1,  Q€ul+L\
LeDutg   l|\c.L  h wEul-tin








































©3/ig/2E]e)2   11: a2
CONSTRUCTIC)N   SERVICE
864656©167
864656©167
DATE,TIME 83/19      11:01
FAX   NO. /NAME 9i5@458i58i8--826E)5636ca










GENTRYHAlfL    ---ROOM  110-A
191 roljl) GREEHVILLE IIWY.
CLEMSON,   SC  29634
Telephone:   864-656-5846                                                Fax:     864-656.0167
FAX  TRANSMITTAL  SHEET
To:         Th .  ,CinhpLut_




-,..,. I  ----,J--  i?-,`.,I- .
1.     John  Caldwell  `Calhouri
2.     Mary  Lucretia  Calhotm
3.     Andrew  Pickens  Calhoun
4.     Margaret  Green  C:alhoun
5.     Margaret  Maria  Calhoun
6.     Andrew  Pickens  Ca]houn
7.     Patrick  Calhoun
8.     Sallie  Williams  Calhoun
9.     Geo.   Williams  Calhoun
10.     Bormie  Lusher  Calhoun
lil.     James  Edward  Calhoun
12.     Margaret  M.   Calhoun
13.     CreighEon  I.ee  Calhoun
14.     Carmen  Mangun  calboun
15.     Andrew  Picken§   Calhoun
68    square  feet  in  size.
1.     John  Caldwell  Calhoun
2.    Mary  Lucretia  Calhoun
3.     Andrew  Pickens  Calhoun
4.     Margaret  Green  Calhoun
5.     Margaret  Maria  Calhoun
6.     Andrew  Pickens  Calhoun
7.    Patrick  calhoun
8.     Sallie  Williams  Calhoun
9.     Geo.   Williams  Calhoun
10.     Bonnie  Lusher  Calhoun
111.     Janes  Edward  Calhoim
12.     Margaret  M.   Calhoun
13.     Creighton  Lee  Calhoun
14.     Camen  Mangun  calhoun
115.     Andrew  picken§   Calhoun
16`     tfaefflt--`tiF+aeTfgi7PELtrick  Calhoun  Tr.
L] .    Va`carit  `  4/r2/77
4/12/77
The  Calhoun  plot  is  approximately
68(-/`§quare  feet  in  Size.
Will Hiott, 01 :22 PM 1/7/2003 -0500, Fwd: Re: Calhoun Family Burial Jan. 8th
X-Time: <200301071820.h07lJwel 5768>
X-Sender:  hiottw@mail.clemson.edu
X-Mailer:  QUALCOMM Windows  Eudora Version 5.1
Date: Tue,  07 Jan 200313:22:23 -0500
To:  Sonya Goodman <goodman@CLEMSON.EDU>
From: Will  Hiott <hiottw@CLEMSON.EDU>
Subject:  Fwd:  Re:  Calhoun  Family Burial Jan.  8th
Cc: j.barker@CLEMSON.EDU, tkirby@CLEMSON.EDU,  hadrien@CLEMSON.EDU
Hi Sonya,
I just went over to the cemetery and again  I confer with your location.
Thanks,
Will
Page  1 of 1
Date: Tue,  07 Jan 200312:43:08 -0500
To: Sonya Goodman <goodman@CLEMSON.EDU>
From: Will  Hiott <hiottw@clemson.edu>
Subject:  Re:  Calhoun  Family Burial Jan.  8th
Hi Sonya,
Thanks for the fax showing the burials in the Calhoun enclosure on Cemetery Hill.  I think you
came up with the best alternative for a new plot to the left of her husband.
As  I  mentioned  on the phone,  I spoke with the son and  I will meet 1:hem at Fort Hill around
noon to show them the family home.
Thanks,
Will
At  12:21 PM  1/7/2003 -0500, you wrote:
I just spoke with Duckett-Robinson and they said the funeral is
set for 1 :30 pin not 3 pin as per the newspaper.   Per the
funeral home the family plans to be in Clemson around noon.
A new plot is being created to the south of Andrew Pickens
Calhoun, as their son   requested his mother be buried
by their father. The family did not leave a vacate burial
site to his north.  Will if you get a chance you may want
to stop by the cemetery to confirm this is the correct
location.   I showAndrew Pickens Calhoun being buried
in  1963.   Thanks.
Printed for Sonya Goodman <goodman@clemson.edu> 1 n 12JJfJ3
Andrew calhoun obituary: Andrew cathoun's obituary by the The „.        http://www.legacy.com/obituaries/theneworleansadvocate/obituary-pri...
Andrew Pickens Calhoun Jr.(1933 -2016)
Andrew Pickens Calhoun, Jr. passed away peacefully surrounded by his family on September 12, 2016 at
the age of 82. Mr. Calhoun was born in Pittsburgh, PA and lived the last 57 years in New Orleans. He
attended The Taft School and The \/Vharton School of Business.  He served in the united States Army. His
business career included real estate, computers, energy and finance.  Mr. Calhoun is survived by his
beloved wife of 57 years Anne Crossin Calhoun; his daughter Christina Calhoun Kern and son-in-law
Barry Kem; his son Andrew Pickens Calhoun,Ill and daughter-in-law Julie Gautreaux Calhoun; his son
Patrick Calhoun and daughter-in-law Julie Favret Calhoun; his son John Crossin Calhoun and daughter-
in-law Danielle Sougeron  Calhoun;  and nine grandchildren.  He will  be buried at Clemson  University in the Calhoun
family cemetery. A memorial service will be held at St. Patrick's Church, 724 Camp Street, New Orleans, on Thursday,
September 15, 2016 at 10:00a.in, visitation will be held at 9:30. A special thanks to Dr. Joshua Lowentritt and the entire
Touro staff.  In lieu of flowers,  memorials may be made to the charity of your choice   . To view and sign the family
guestbook, please visit www.Iakelawnmetairie.com.
Funeral Home
Lake La\^m Met Funeral Home
5100 PONTCHARTRAIN BLVD New Orleans,  LA 70124
(504) 486-6331
Published in TheNewor[eansAdvocate.com from Sept.13 to Sept.15, 2016
1of1 1/12/201710:48 AM
